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■MMMfiNjtoaBi
a  T B I  K l l I U N I i M m i
^▲0 1 . o t t o n  x r  m  W  \ 
•m o t ig a m c b i to ion.
aararasTYBAR NO. 46 PEKSR 9U0 A YJUM
C O W IT NfSW i
m n  g u n *  r a js »
*W  H*te radaro* *a*to*s and < tfirrw  county JUpubhrons toW tte 
lm » ATOrototie* was ptototiff la : ail! tew st **iiy Turoday night nine# JJttfi,
Utt tom two 
aak u d f tkt wrwrt n a A  u l  da 
Uvat mate af Noronttor i»m la n l> lf 
IMMOA tofematto* yamgfctote can* 
•emtog a . propoaed srosttmUwwl a- 
CTWuhnmt which will to voted oft 
Noromtor 8 wiR be mated to OM» 
eketors water tke diroptimt of teero- 
tory <* Slat* William J. Kenedy who 
ho* charge o f 0>W* oloetto* »a* 
machinery, TK« proposed amendment 
provide# for the appointment, in­
stead of the election «ut at the present 
time, o f judges of the supreme court 
of Ohio a* well os the judge* o f the 
appellate court*. Secretary o f State 
Kennedy in required by Jaw to send 
the information pamphlet* to an aver- 
*## o f one prospective- voter in every 
three throughout the state) Not only 
will the pamphlet explain the propo* 
ed amendment in detail, but it will 
liat arguments fop and against. the 
measure. Petitions containing- more 
th*n 300,00p signatures of qualified 
electors w«fp filed by the amendment 
sponsors In order to get the proposal 
on the November ballot.
. Greater protection for 'Ohio coal 
miners when they returned to work 
after a comparatively slack summer 
Was assured by reason of testa and in 
spections made by" the' state division 
of. mines and mining. Under the di­
rection o f James Berry, .chief of the 
division, all mines to Ohio Were thor­
oughly inspected before they were re­
opened, ^Particular attention  ^wasf 
paid to Weakened roof supports which 
ill the feist have been responsible for 
, a large proportion of mine accidents," 
•Mri’ -terry aaeerted, *Extr* careful 
tests were made for, the possible 
existence of,explosive jmssae and’-the 
dangerous "black damp* Which anmud- 
- lyqsoM* ?TOri B£rry
revealed that tfsW state is te'tte.r«4^P* 
pad than ever to respond in the ease of 
dWnateir by,’ mason *4 Avw':,iQMi3a%T,
‘ wmftrrd teneks. outfitted with * the. ^^ ww^ W^rg. •.^ ^^ wi^ mmewsyuw--..' i^ wvji gsnx~•s^xa,. ■
'torot modem o f roaro* appnmuia and 
AtASXtes h(f ■ ssotara ssmshti ■ fgsfsft sag
-Brief space' of time.
Immediate aeti«s toward the object* 
ire o f vastly improved medkai treat* 
went of mental cases in state hospitals 
was promised by Or. J. Fremont Bate­
man, newly appointed eommlssiohefbf 
the recently created state division of 
mental diseases, Terming the condi­
tion* in the state hospitals a* “seri­
ous," Or. Bateman said that the in­
stitutions need higher standards of 
research and the establishment of hew- 
- er forms of treatment, “ What once 
would have been considered a chronic 
mental case can now be cured in nfew 
months with proper attention* and We 
intend to provide the necessary proper 
attention," Or, Bateman asserted; The 
new commissioner! former superior 
fendent o f Longview State hospital at 
Cincinnati, and for nearly two year* 
superintendent o f {He Columbus
thrue sarita, soaking fewrioate* judg 
annate as fottejrs*. agateot Oaiay -Belt 
aad others, for flJffO.lt; against 
Julia A, and S. H. Ravage, for f l , 
8T1.00; against L. B. and Margaret 
Barley, for |MBJK. Harry D. 
Smith is attorney for the plaintiff.
APPOINTMENTS MADE 
- Rufus A. Charles has; been' named 
administrator o f the estate o f Frank 
Johnson, late of -Bilvcmeek; Twj»,, 
under RL090 bond, In probate court.;
.. Horace M. and Albert E» Ankency 
were. designated co-executors o f the) 
estate- of Albert Ankeney, date of 
Beavercreek Twp., under 18,009 bond, 
R. W, yimmerman was appointed 
executor o f the estate of Albert lif. 
Boxafth, late of Gedarvifie Twp.; with 
out bond,. O. A. Bobbins!. Ervin Kyle 
and Ralph Townsley were named ap­
praiser*. t / .  \ * *
* ; ’ B8TAT5TvAfc|Jitii- * ’
, /Estate o# Martha Crawford; ■de­
ceased, has S gross value of 'gl,0f5, 
according to an apprakaj on file to 
court, .Debts total |42fi and th e ^ - 
miiHst^W coii toas'iistedi at f2fi0, 
leaving a net Valuation,
. Bros*, value of the Emily Hatfield 
esteto Was placed at and the 
not valuC at J362, after deducting obli­
gation*, Uf |38fi.
SALES APPROVED 
• Administrators' 'sale o f .real- estate 
belonging to the .George p. Bane 
estate, to Stella Shane tor f  IROP, lias 
been cbnfiimed by the court;-,
ThO court approved .executor's sale 
o f property belonging" to the' Anna B. 
Shigley estate, to. D: F. and Catherine 
Shickley, for gl^ SO, ' ' l j~' 
Administrator's -sale o f real estate 
appraised at |1ROO, | owned by the 
Mary Alice Tiitocr estate, W$s author- 
ited.' - >' /  ‘ i t <*■<< ‘ ’ - *
APPEALS cou bt  cabbs ; '  
Oral krgmmndl 'by- ammsel /to five 
case* apjpaalad from ItiWtr eoaris -will 
be pifeasnted to the tocaai district 
ewwt «d ajMMbi at tte- initoiaiiual'
court, y , . T ^ ■ .
Of? chief iptarfsi<|k''Bw case o f # , ,  
B, Rogers, administrator of toe Salliel 
A. Perry Harrid estate, against the 
Peoples Building and Savings com­
pany and-others.' The litfgation in­
volves appeal from a'droislbn: of Pro­
bate Judge Homer H» fiimrta that the 
state division o f aid to? the aged'has 
pjtioiity in claim* against rotates o f 
deceased old age pension recipients,
V ... -
School Land
Tm Bfer Protested
Transfer of 28S.48' acres o f school 
territory from the’New Jasper sec­
tion o f Xenia township School district 
to the' adjacent SitVercreek district 
May be blocked by a counter, petition
' - rf ^ g 4 f« c 4 € d ? 0 R O lid >
Elwood Stroup, chief Conservation 
officer in the. county, accompanied By 
t,Mr) Ward, of {he State Bepartfiient^  
Who bfts been stationed Br ibe cotrnty 
for near^, a ,y«<te# waro-toj^^tinf 
splakero before the €o-(?p d#b  at a 
dinner meeting, Monday night. Both' 
*p<ke of various phases of to* work to 
timiV dbmiVtmenf and hoff to*y wrow 
fnHng te’ totogabout %!oter:6b-bp*ra- 
tion -between toa farmer and the 
sportsomn,' Mimy' nror poiate ir#rp 
brought out by the speakers that were 
'interesting to; d«d>. member*. ,/ 
Messrs. "Siivetdecker - and Schuel- 
mann, members of ther Dayton Co-Op 
Cluh Were guestsi both presenting the 
inVitetio^ & the local club to s*nd op* 
or' mpro. represtototivea /to ..XndiaiU 
apoli*;'Jhd>, toitiirday, whaa/a 'paw 
eh»B Wlil be ehartssed./ Cktoabaa
taken under advisement Thursday by 
State hospital wa* granted leave o f the Chrone county beard of education, 
f‘ “ ' “ 1 Bearing SO signatures, the protest
petition asseriedly claiffied to repre- 
ront 80 per cent o f the territory in.- 
volved to thetrsnsfer, wbfch hadlxjen 
authorised by' the county beard. hut 
August l l  on the basis of*a petition 
signed by *1- electors,' ■
Unable to' determine immediately 
which .faction cmufiitutes a majority 
’'froprcicntatfon, the boitd withheld its 
decision ponding a farther. investlga 
tion ‘If was .indicated to* qorotion 
may he one to? jftfdserater Marcus 
Shoop to settle by legal opinion,
By Unanimous'vote the from'sur­
viving .board members decided to leave 
unfilled. for the .present. a vacancy: 
created last September Shy the teeth 
iof &  A, Wrighti.Bellbroofc, . ,
absence from the latter institution in 
order to head the division of -mental 
diseases,.
State TVeasarer Clarence H, Knisley 
reported that the Unemployment Com- 
penaation commission, which will be­
gin payments January t  to insured 
worker* who are out of jobs, has de­
posited to date a total of 184,270.118 
of which total flR0t,2fi& represents 
interest earned to July 1,
F o a t e r ^ V ia d u c t
<)jp«n§iig OeL ^ 3
the crowd being estimated a i 5,000, 
The day* of to* red fir# parade with 
baud* were revived. Wsrreu county 
Republicans have one of the has? 
working and milKtant organisation* 
to he found to the state.
Clarence J. Brown, candidate for 
congressman from the sevsnth dls 
trkt; John BrJcker, opponent of 
Charles W, Sawyer, for governor, and 
Hotert A  Taft, candidate for United 
States senator, spoke to the Town half, 
their 'Message* being tort-fed’ to-an 
overflow crowd ‘oh* the outside by a 
public address system*
The rsUy folIowed a rod firop***deL 
with four bands in the line of march* 
Tghanon -school, -Carlisle and Mason 
school and flu? Mason city band,
I Taft criticised' ft* How Btol farip 
policies, asBerting, “instead of sub­
sidies for-scarcity- we Should provide 
jv’mwrite¥ for- abtindsnee, J/Thi'iirfu. 
Uon of the. farm problem, todfy," Be 
Said,: “is to restore Vihdv American 
market to the American' farmer and 
let the firm*? farm,"
W HY VILLAGE NEEDS
NEW FIRE EQUIPMENT
The SO
day, October 7, b 
cess- hr all wi* 
hundreds enjefed 
supper and-the 
Ib fito i 
to this aaaual 
Much food was 
no direct solkitattos
ofthepatoons 
is spprociated. 
!, atthsugh 
pad*, Many
wilk toro a  aftohd ’ ear mt the ftojm-
ip i^daim dse will the fteytow Ch$.' 
The Jamestown, and Ckdsrville dele­
gates wtll joto the Dayton delegation 
to -that,city,/ P. J. McCorkett will rep­
resent the local club and pne or more 
mfemters.may also attend;
: The lotol club greatly enjoyed the 
Columbus radio broadcast of the C’e- 
darville high school hoy* from the Ag. 
department under the sponsorship of 
Prof. 0. K, Swalieh. The hoys da- 
fcribed, different phases .o f their 
i outhern trip; Plans are now being 
qiade for a trip next year to the New 
fork  World's Fair and the New Eng­
land states with a stop enroute home 
at Niagara Falls, - *
Announcement that Dr. William D.
Overman, fromer curator of history 
and archivist at the Ohio State 
Archaeologies! and Historical Society 
museum who resigned more than a 
year ago to assume a curatorship in 
Akron, has been reappointed to his 
previous position at the musetiM was 
made here by Musetfm Director 
Henry C. Shotronc) Dr. Overman wilt 
succeed bis own successors John 0„
Marsh, who resigned to become dir-
rector of the new historical roorod! State Highway Direotor John J. 
survey to Ohio, liisrotor ghetrone said, | 3m U*/3&? announced Bstucday that 
'^m^*««**^*ae** Ithh new half itt!Wo«*dol!ar high level
, ,  . «  ,  V  ' fgted® jept»Miott and bJthWijy sros^ .
. Id H W ty  S c h o o l # ( * f t  llrostion spn  on Route..* at Foster,
S U t *  S r h n n l F u n d *  .W" ^ ' , w '« ,y* * • “  u  * * ” * « ' S ? . 'State nclMMn t#| ^  mm. eta*
7fi feet, above the-Toltto Miami Elver, ;J "
A.mile and a. quartet- in jsagth,If it
BIRTHS BRGISTBBKD IN 
SEPTEMBER, 111*
David LsWcencc Bruggcman, 1412 
Springfifld Bt., Dayton.
’ ’ Nancy Ruth Blaster, 009 Springfield 
St, Dayton*
Baymondi Brueo Cherry, R. R. S, 
Xenia.
Im tty tw  Dinwiddle, 2 li B. King 
St.,3tonia^
Darcy Joe Fugate, 27 Bcllbrook 
Ave.i-Xenia,
Marjory Rite Fields, B, R, 2, So 
Geo.' Maurice Gales, B23 E, Mato St., 
Charleston.
tXtftiaj - ■
Ueci! Robert Grody, Fairfield,
- Phillip Keith Gerald, ,B, R,
.Jamestown,. .
Demar Nelson Gay, Clifton,
Thomas Wilbur Greene, Alpha,
- Samuel Elwood Hilderbrandt, 
Barrett Bt., Xenia,
. Francis Edwin Hayslip, It, 41, 
Ofettlft,' ■ . . .
. 'Patricia Jano Koass, B. Osborn.
- Janet Rayteno fcowery, I4i Homo
Ave* Xenis, ■ '. ;
Roger f^o MtfrreW, 24 Scott St,, 
Xenia, '
Melvin Joseph Milieu Fairfield,
- .Anna Lucilie MoK«ighGT81 E  STafe
'Si, X«fifeH ■ ,i ■ ■
’Dolores Binlyn, Rothwdl, R, R, % 
Jamestown,
Dronss Joyce Swe*ringefl} S92 E,
pupils gave spjlsadM Usrrke during the 
evtming. . This i # 4  « f Iwh^itees 
is to b» ComiiWMls'd, [
The fstlirwhif Ea^edsf atetsmsnt 
h*»*-bro* fgroyavsd ibg.. Miss -’Ruth 
P^wlg, fsiwral ehsHdiati:
- » i|1S9,«4
Expenditure*
; • -Net •proerods
The firyt six 
will*e«d, Friday,; 
iltotioiui • hav# -h»*p ’ 
mats* #'wrok torn! 
arixtousty waiting 
which' will' be 
Octobc? Iff-
-048A3
fiwHngp«iod 
M. - Eum-
'■’tted'da.i|/
grade cards, 
, Wcdnroday;
JO f^ive
it*'pro-
^  E. 44
- Mtwdag evaoiag, 
local E^E/ArZboij*-' 
gi^m .qVer-'staHuw W j|^''*il3ohim - 
bus.-.Jaipk* ’sProltefir tCtouril /Watkin*, 
Kenneth B*nedict,.HatelWf Cooley, and 
Wallace Brsdfute disea sed wtth their 
instructor Mr, deteits
o f their summer tout * through the 
Southern;$ate*,'~1 ' ‘ ,/% : ‘
‘ The hoys approbate "Bbt''.h<toOit of 
Being ixqoroted *te RUea the hroad- 
tm  and d^yed MHMvIilt to %08U, 
very’ m u c h . . '"" T '1 * ».
•/* v/*: ;* ifc| g
gam^r.vrith'liie ‘ 
William RtetHwHgb 1 
HaroM Rtoroisht,
GhsrlesNier.Ltoyd] 
itowsroii'fMhx 
ftegroHr'Jadrj Emit.iafcteMaA *.Jf.A ■ IHI|• : JHERmHQP|t. ;■‘toW-j.— ■ -■ 'xmmmmmt. ‘.uppii -1
wasor- 
.juaudterit' 
MmihiMui,
from*, Dick 
.Gxutor,
- atekMslL. fVw
miWWmxm
*,'Jo*
Cart ManMH Md Jack Wtttmm*' p-
0«*--*f Hda-gromr Mm fUBawtoir. 
w*ro elected- m  edfcerat, Daptain, 
Jack Httflrmdajrirot UmmaM , Keith 
Rigioi Seend p adaual, Dari Wat­
kins;; Oergsant at Ariiis,.''.B&)ward
JPw^HJWg ■ •v ■ U^Pgim|Vwj|.
WilfrodHanro. -
At -the >Csfstro|a guppse, OetoBsr, 
the following w*ro*» duty: Dkk Ka- 
nop, Pat Mc^fiMr, Jrtrt Wisueup, Eiri 
Bailye, Philip TtedaH-EuiTO* DaU^  
son, Paul Bhaw, Jack Brovrsr, Charles 
Nier, -Mix Rotro* , Kritk 1W K Uoyd 
8w*ney,-'0ror«w Pwwbrtrtow, 'Itogene 
Judyyj Kenneth HuRtoan, Bill lrtfinc^  
Carl. Jones, Braes Connor, James 
Adams, HsrokF Stormont,. Wilfred 
Hsnesi and Howard Frame. All were 
under the supervision of Captain Jack 
Huffman. /
On regular school duty, the boys as­
sist pupils to cfosiiag the street in 
front o f the-main building. They abto 
help the* teachers on evening duty, 
dowtewn after school is .‘dismissed for 
the day.
Each patrol hoy on duty wear* a 
Bant Brown belt which is rorommend. 
cd and autherixed By the AAA and the 
State Highway Department,
*- uA "E 'iS lm liiat«t '
Tha U, IL 9 ;  softball tea».,wa*
eliminated from the rotopetitloh for
county champion^  Thursday evening, 
Silven-reek-'and Cedafville tied for 
IcurtH place at the end of league play. 
The two teams Met on the formes’* 
diamond, Thursday afternoon* October 
6, . ■ 
Tho final store was 34 to Silver- 
creek's favor. All scoring was* done 
- during the sixth toning, *• . „ 4
• Hoys’ BartHribatt ^aetlee •
Monday,, forty boy* reaponded to 
Coach 0tt% calf for bueketbaU #*ao 
t?ce. In the group are elpht of last 
year’s aqttad .and all of the roierte 
team, ttying hard for *  place o »  the 
team, • .. - • . - 1
(C 'm tim ifi m  pm * ‘ ttw d)
At first glance If you, look closely There are sections-of town that c*b« 
you will be inclined to belieye that^pot tbe -reached item certain hydrants 
the photo man forgot teat familiar »a Itbe, village does- ndt own enough 
phtese, 'T^olc pleasanfc please end hose ’ that will meet state standards.r ' a« i -* •- Un^ *, 1 v~ - *• V -> f ' " 2 Jr ‘ ’ , ^ ' i' u V V„W, -
S T iT E M M
IW IUCrflwfu
a u m m r
watch the birdie."
Just because J. llhyd Confarf, left, 
Fire Chief, and Walter Cummings, 
councilman, have that soletim exptes- 
eionr doe!« .not- mean they are to the 
picture ha if ,qn a pleasure.jaurt. BotK 
are holdipg an oM robber bucket, that 
did doty one hundred years ago when 
fir* broke out .; to some. Cedarvilie 
holme. The -Bucket is from the old 
hand fire engine. *' " • . • -i
To meet requirements of insurance 
companies and the state fire marshal’i  
ofilice/'it is necessary that' elsetort 
vote for th*'eiuall tax levy a&'thf 
romtor ,  rieerihn that "the totes cm| 
hew* tetopite. fire- .'pmitoetieu. TW 
addriBjsed-.eaigtujsJ^ a*: husg^ fssssod^ sstessf 
him and to kept-only as proHe md h»| 
it;wa«. purchased' tiy patriotic 
ritfiten* and given !te the tovm.years 
agp.;/Tha hteamer -'ha*; served riW 
time and cannot be repaired longer 
as such equipment is no" longer onf 
the market. It ha* paid its way many 
times during 0m past fifty years,
-The gasoline punier still pump* but 
does not' give the pmsure now re/ 
quired. This was .proven at the Iasi 
fire to the tomtom* Section when tbd 
Crouse meat and. grocery store w«* 
damaged.
Parted the extra' levy is to purchase 
additional fire hose. FiTO hose doeq 
not wear out but it does dry rot being 
made o f robber ’and cotton fabric?
Moreover i f  one- sect ton, to to use on 
a fir* it would be impossible to use 
another long'line-.to protect property
totoWtogto xfirtghbbK /  V;' / /  / / ' '  Ji;
- Keeping your fire department up to 
standard j* no| merely ro expenditure. 
It, to .an/jnVtoiment. that 'rtive*' SverF 
property owner prohahly the cost H 
bis; home or'place of'buriness each 
iirear. The condition ef Foto 'fire de­
partment has much to 'd o  With in­
surance rotes, The older and poorer 
equipment,, the. higher the rote on in-
. -' Somh :mrotto; agh^BeBe <^nteri.Wa*;' 
virited ditosterous'- tire'"that 
**»pt th« lmstoeas ssetion haeaase the
.STOMP
aid, Wes#/Diherty had a heavy loss 
months ago even, with waterworks. 
Low pressure .and insufficient hose 
made it Impossible to 'prntjeetproperty 
and several Business houses were 
Wiped but. -,
" ' In i8fl7 fire 'wiped, out the opera 
house on the site of the present build­
ing.' A livery stable to the. north and 
a’reaidehe* adjacent, It took that fire 
to convince taxpayers that a steamer 
wa* necessary,; Who want* to wait 
until a fire wipes put-, a. section of 
btteittete houses or dwelling to wake 
us up to vote for a new phmper and 
more fire bote? -The cpst-to each prop­
erty to small but ihe heiwSts of new 
equipment wifi be large,
A b a r id o n H o p e is  
Davey Will Cali 
Simuial Se«Rkm
The Ohio ' Education association** 
newly formed Citixen committee
M r s . M a r g a r e t  W a r n e r  
P l e d  W e d n e s d a y
Mrs. Margaret Warner, 74, wife of 
Woodrow € , Warner, Xenix, died un­
expectedly At her home Wednesday 
sit 4:20 a. m. Although an invalid
virtually abandoned hope Tuesday foridnee Suffering n  paralytic stroke two
titate wairsnte valued at $1SA(!4.» 
m , rororfag batemes 4m  »n the June
I twte cwuirotkm under the w M ktw  e« the largest impmvemente 
selwsl fewidstfoft ts«d, have bww j on th* UCC Highway,
maiM to <bmm f tototy** rtetrobaster *•«, It mm started h  year 
rctral trlrot Atotrjcts, H. r . Aoltman.lsg*,^  
leTOy aapsrtateMent, aanronrod, '
PhTO Haiti va ahat«s of the die b-let* 
war* as M bm : Rroroovsidr, •*.*** 
g»t CMMNrnk, gaet.W: Cedsrrilte, 
|iAtgAgrlMft«G OMTOAii JafiteriNm. 
gUM'Jg; Miami. flgUJW; * om. 
I mb, |g§».4tt efifrowsok. gt,7*CJii
agwtm v»«ro. gtAetgoi asgsmMh,
9i,744Jt( XeTO* Twp, fiAwraa.
w m w & m m  u m
N«roia Lee Rttayer, R. R.2, Jamea^
Lawrence Richard RhinMe. Cedar-
vine. ■■- ••■■■■•■
David Ronald Wi4ed% ikli Miami 
RC, XeWiih A . •
Bernice Walker, CediroRto 
Earita Well*, Uedaroltte,
I wiihetforoe li« football team lost The mail' who pfeir* the apple* -la 
ff»to*dsyta KwriwAf VtatsM Froatola m*e« important toetor in determine 
fart, Kfc, By a pe*m o f MS to 7 Wil4tog the amount o f Bruising than the 
W o r n  o» Friday wifi meet Ttefce-jrotttetoe!? Into which he jdekt, Fadded 
«m> fttOtete of aMmomi endet iniiiewtai AM not reduce Bndtteg Ik. 
at .iteMii c field to UMuaga | Qj>iw n gwlawiiti, '
Btuver Salt ll««oird > 
For Com Cutlbg
Louis Rtetar «M ast what to %&> 
lief ad’ to he a asaasd fist rotting a 
certain aiftorod ef eero in m give#
time, Ha rot'M il riweha to l i t  henro
straight roMkw TOtee twa hours
each Motwksg rof th* aaaaa fro.- th« 
evaning for hi* fiss*lt awl mlfitteg 
Moat tri tto TOM Irthrid imd to: 
huahteg *• an nvroag* *f ro* and ewa- 
M f huahata to «h* ShroR. Ba has 41 
acres ef earns. We deg* «f f"X *Ocb 
farord ha* hea* aglMhrt to tom eroftty, 
tW# tamfi
a special .legislative session this fall 
to settle school finance problems and 
concentrated Qft possible solutioUi, on*' 
or more of which may he submitted 
at the general assembly’s 4'egul** ses­
sion in January.
*"At ItT first organiiation ^meeting 
the committee selected Loteh E 
Sousrs, Canton lawyer, and member of 
the Canton school hoard, ns its Chair 
wan and decided os procedure for 
a thorough canvass of the state school 
problems and suggested solutions
A  spokeman for- the' 0 . B* A, said, 
the general opinion expressed at th* 
meeting was that there was little 
cfcahco Gov. Martin L, Davey would 
convene a special session in Novsmhet 
as fee said fee would do last spring,
J. 0 . Fry Died
S u d d e n ly  W e d n e s d a y
,* Jacob Oliver Fry,'<0,218 N, West' 
St:, died suddenly front * heart at 
tack fn the office o f Dr. E  M, Cha»«= 
Miss, Xenf*, M W  at.fiiBO p. m*
Born n*ar Trolpln, Mr, Fry bed 
spent ht« entir* life in or near Xenia 
and tow wriikitown as a  carptssfey and 
contractor. H* was a member o f the 
United Brethren Dhuroh and Xenia 
I, a  a  F, ledga.
He Is stttvivod by his widow, Mm 
Ftorenea A, F ry ;»  amt, Lawronte A 
«*f Xante: a daughter, Mrs, Cter 
gprorlden, of near OHterville; fogr 
growtilifidroe, and a M te r , Abra­
ham, of JCmoowM*, Wort*.
Funeral sendees wffl he oendneted
and ofec-haif years ago, Mrs. Warmer 
had appeared as Weir«a usual until'Cedarvilie, vice chairman; 
she was stricken suddenly with a heart! 
attack a few minutes before her death.
Bora In Xenia February 2$, 1804, 
she had spent the greater 'part rtf 
her life in this community and was 
a member of the Breehyterian Chsrdf,
Besides her husband she leaves * 
daughter, Mrs, Roy Hull, and a son,
George, both of Xenia; five grand 
children; a niece, Mrs. Hose! Chip 
man, o f Terr® Haute, Ind,,- and a
Ortm* mm ty Is riehar toltor hr " 
$17A«7ff J fran tiw steSv *4 Ohto all  ^
dim to toe vigUaiieff e f <te«mto 4mPmr / 
Jams* J. Cvrtett.
Move Hum a ysar wge Mm TOMA ■;
ptoced sevroal rounttoi u s s K r t   ^
bring indebted for toe- earn' *f to* 
digsnts. Uroana casuTOy was to 4ha - 
list and at onto County AtTOtisejCiir- . ? 
left began ,aa tavastigariro, .fisrtlfig * 
that the state.was. teUag ajraTOifis , 
o f the county, Crdinarily fewTOBTOals ’ 
or hoards ever guestlwi the srotherity ' 
of the state or the conroctnew U  P*. 
motive*.
The local investigatiop.' soon eng- * 
vinced-Mr. Curiett that ft wa« the 
state that owed the county for'avsr'. 
charges and B§ protested to 0m kktk.‘ 
The Curlett finding itsrtod other - 
county^ , auditors to investigate tot 
charges made and It wa* sow ad- ' 
“ filed the state wa* inthd wrong,
' Tletotest refund, following tore* ' 
irrogutaritjtcs detected g  year age, v* 
smount* to  10,060.74.' It rofirosrote 
payment* which Croent, .eqiTOto''hat 
btto tfiakteff ft/tot'tato; <|Mt%  S;,:
week since J918 tor th»-iTOg»trt'«f .an.'-,: • 
inteato to tM fe^to-mindud toritontoro. 
at Dripht.;:-  'r ■ / h ■' V i- s
Curhrn> invrotigatiro' MtoTOrtrtot ' ; 
^ a t e  had always been a toga! tosh*- v  *' 
dent.iof - .Csrrofi:rou^;/wii^ 
of the child lived, and commissioner* *' 
of, that, county were- Bible fit* hie 
support.' : Tim origlnri coitwadteTOirt / -  
was made, from .tha.U.' s . & $' # ./o ; W 
home hero November 1/7804. “ .
On the tetris ;of-'evidsnet eoQacted 1 ■ 
By the auditor and eonfirwsd By a 
APtcial investigator .fite; tht-:topport.r' ; 
Bureau:, of the riato/fitfpartetint t f . '" '1 
public welfirov Uuristt was Mtttlted 
Tuesday rtm state Witt rofUad^gJHO,- /  J; 
74 to  a<rom^ated paymrote made, hy-.-. - 
Uroei4:roto»^,'ai|to-|nu^ Tto;amoaiit’ 
win be shriged to uteirou emmto, toe > /  
-auditor wto;Sdrited,i ' • ^ ' /  L ' ^  
••' "AiTOitotitorlift h*d;'jNteriM*iy te ti ]
ntthod infornmtton to -tos ’MMa dm 
parimtat yddch'lm roroltoWs totta' 
etiMm saftUids to 
town-
ftelM W X gtorto* 
of lTO«*nte whtjfied talltgand XfiM.
A  toinl «t|fijrt4.07.wm* an ertoatoua- 
charge to this cpanUaftr SttppmS TO 
a i*ri*iit 'who;was actually a-faga! : 
resident of anothor county. •- ■ ’
' Greeriis county’s hill for uMtotensnoe 
of tofnatea to state institutten. aver, 
age* |5fi00 annually. The fimr to- 
fund* credited to tote coterty will 
take rote o f the yearly bill tor slight­
ly more than thro* yrojrs.
Youngr Repliblic*n 
Clubs Form Comfy ’ 
Or^nizatiojtW ed.
» Represetttetivaa of the risriro* leetl 
Young RepOblkait Utoha gsTOpttsd of 
young men and Women wadur f^sTOt‘ 
urns held to Xenia, . Wednsmtoy teu- 
ning when a county orgrointion wan 
affected; YarioUk plans for toe. rook­
ing campaign were discussed.
In the organisation Mr." Oene 
Drake, Yellow Springs, waa chosen 
chairman; Mrs. Greer MeCttifeter*
and Miss.
Evelyn Knisley, Dritero, aocretdry.
The clubs will sponsor *  4*mc# on . 
Friday evening, Oetohrtr It,, at toe 
Xenia Armory, following the trots 
Troy football game, The dense wA 
be open to young Repahttrons and «* 
admission will he charged, -*
... ...... »  ....
ill-
. $
■
cousin, Mrs. -Harry Cromwell, of
Xenia, A daughter* Mrs, Jennie Hay, 
a»d a son, Raymond, preceded her in 
doath.
RIFE FARM SOLD
What, is known m  to* Gaevga 
farm ha* been, mU to F, A, DkVmL
%
Csestrcreek TWp, Mri WaHaro Ufa, • 
Who has tesided on the fawn haa par- 
ehatofi a farm to Ashland rowdy and 
Funeral services will Be condsded|wfil move there to the spring, 
at the Necld Funeral Home, Friday atj? ”
2 p, to’ «hargeo of Rev. A. t>, 
Sefeeny, - of. the First. - Reformed 
Church, with burial to North, Cam-, 
otery.
N fiw  C h e v r o le t
On JtfBptoy Hiiturdiiy
The Cummings Chevrolet ffalro has 
j»*t finished many Improvements iaj 
their eries room tor the rtceptfon of. 
the new 3059 models Which vrifi ha 
eero hero fiatorday, 6eh*er .**.
Walter Catamtogs attended th* pte- 
vi*w tor all Central lA k  dealers to 
rteelnn.sW, Monday, sod ropwtte that 
the models show derided toang* ia 
teiy Bimc und n#w rswrrobMMV* with 
WMwny and prrferauuwr.
For gala- -A elrtalatteg hrotlag 
TO toe MeTOd Fhaewd He***, Friday a l’ ito**. fa good working ovder, Frtrod 
fitlt p. *•„ frith toTOal at jgyroa, | rroeonaM*.' O- H. Harteron.
.  m m  fituam ru^cotx m m
A roglpnal cron hTOkhro and eaM 
to»w with’over |150 to «ato priroa 
will be held Friday, October 81 to tk* 
Normandy farm*, J««t wool « f  route ■ 
# ,  near Centorvifie, Mewtgeeroey 
county, apen.to 14 Miami VTOteyi 
counfies, The mm% I* tpeiisorotk hg 
the farm deparfmrot ef Mm ftoptem 
Joronab Cgah priero « f filM wRi tel 
glroa winner* of tea rorioro tte ro . 
Reftetemrota wfR t o ’ to. atewgu « f  
Crataromo M. fL drarte,
% w trrtL *  w il l  Mo te  
o o o c m t  to  aiaouH t b u m .
jR H. limit Will a m  Wa r m q  
te'tto room to nwh  rogpM  hg tea 
fHogtor batory to a tow toga Ito  
Orr toildiiig to* toro rooted to a MV. 
WooTOoy, Urtonn, «to  wfit a m  a
m kM
. f i l l  !• m b  «
t» 4 m  m m  bu m ® MBSti *
vwto meordtec M lite ow» eo»- 
OBJ* dom m t amd 
NpDftfitMl him right 
hi* matal pow«r» to 
m  to|BBMfit*wtt«* m i wh* baalM bir atrophy tl>« capacity 
5> <ymim apit bqIdiTi T iflT t- SoMtor lohart J. Bulkley 
^ S rtpK T alt too woll.
! faadamcnUl importaaoa ia tWa alactiQit to «ot 
_  lt i»M t « m  a question of moBoaak policy. It ft 
aad s*»ply a q**U*M of praottvia* the hirtoric Amori- 
gyNtoas of iwommeat. Preoervte* that, wo premrve our 
rtfea as fro* m m  in a sott-f ovominf rfamocracy. Abandon*;
__ that, we invite 4be soft of tyranny which has destroyed
freedom and progress In many foreign lands.
;  Ur. Taft has a real American;* faith hi wpresentative 
gdfernment; a genuine attachment to the traditional principle* 
of her Constitution, He has also an abla lawyer'# undemtand* 
lag V^the importance of an independent legWatur*. He knows 
bettewthan most candidates for legislative o«ce  that our system 
o f government reels on the courage and independence Of Con-
____ _ not on the brilliance of a President or the probity of the
Supreme Court or the talent of civil service employees.
You may agree with Mr. Taft’s view* on all major ques­
tions. On the other hand you may dissent from some of those 
views. That is a small matter. For the paramount question is 
Whether Congees* shall continue to make the laws for the 
rCnited States as it has for a century andw half. You are urged 
to mark your ballot neat month regardless o f party questions, 
for Robert Taft and the restoration of truly representative, 
government.—Cincinnati Enquirer. .
Chariot Bawyacy
Car
. ||m C?|#VM|flUBMl CoftMWPftWNdl Mmj |j||
; Lasria CM aaiew. Such todoratmanto 
havo pltot i  ajhoavy lohd ea tits 
:■ Democratic candidate .among bwhitss 
that'fit the fast haws supported 
the party of Jaffmon, The CIO Miv 
Dm I far the hew aad wag* hill ia far 
from wturi; Dawmratk farwtrt will 
relish, or even thorn who carry the 
New Deal banatr.
Pra** mporU say that the city of 
Dayton has a registration of 98»- 
00# for the November election, the 
largest in the history of the city. The 
lt*-pflf>!i?an* about With glae with 
hundreds returned to that fold that 
have been voting New Best the past 
Ayp years. Well known Dayton buii- 
ness men who have alwaya been Dem« 
cwtic waited to the polls and 'reg­
istered «s Republicans, labor long 
out of employment due to CIO strikes 
ha? taken the middle of the road, and 
{doom prevades Democratic head- 
quarters.
, r \ .  '  ' BIOTER WEEiaY NEWSPAPERS
originally as weeklies, and, ns populations grew, news develop- 
, ed nnd the demand came for a more frequent issue,, developed 
into dailies. But In hundreds of villages and smaller cities 
' papers continue to serve s field and to serve 
“  will continue to be weeklies and 
jr editions.
But, as in the case of dailies, these weeklies have steadily 
improved and their publishers* have become more and more 
businesslike, These publishers are pressed, as are the publish­
ers of dailies, with new problems and they have new adyan- 
tagea, top. «
* fc Robert Oaks, editor of The Fredonia, N. Y., Censor, told a 
group of weekly publishers that he believes the weeklies in the 
future may be smaller,breezier and more readable. He, even
“  ** «* jwnt^sttwuaas %
to. the advancement of the papers that
the^dttortaja would' bn directed to local subjects.
trial pages,* as So few of them, do, but said that
'
_ _ _ _ _ __.Today
there are few  families to  whom: dailies ate not. available. In 
these dailies they read the news o f state nation and world, and
SSkSt*;-
m m
and ffmtaraRy
way and to I
localatoriiaaaemtto be afunction Whichonly 
the weekVea can perform. -—Ohio State Journal,
miuilminm
MKWJU«UK» .UD u. owvtl .l uuu *wu nw.tu *
■keep up with the general news. But always there are items 
eemamnity internet; ted small for general circulatloii, that c
ftr are, played up by the weeklies in an intereatiny • 
fill tha local papers wtth up-to-date, interesting z 
written  s es a   f which 
m m m m m  w d d e h t a x e s * f
who pay them. " '
' Hidden taxes are those levied, during the production and 
distribution o f an article and passed on unknown to. the con­
sumer in the form of higher prices. *
Everything—whether necessity or luxury—has hidden 
taxes concealed in .its price, the commission declares. They 
take II  cents of the price of a 40-cent piece of meat, 1$ percept 
of the price of sugar* f  1.95 of the price of a $6.95 hat
The consumer* however, pays these taxes without knowing 
it—and then wonders why the weekly pay check- does not 
stretch further* ,
The,need for generally-distributed information about our 
complicated, modern-day tax system is an extremely vital one. 
That is why the women taking part in this consumer campaign 
are performing a valuable public service, a service deserving 
the support of everyone. The mask hiding times from those 
who pay them should come oil.
This is “Fire Prevention Week”  and"what better time to 
have furnace pipes and flues inspected. Has the waste paper 
and rags been cleaned out of the attic?
, 0 A1 Smith, noted Hew York Democrat, had a birthday Wed­
nesday, Columbus Day, but we doubht IT the Hew Dealers 
offered any totetain honor of Smith and what he has done for 
Jeffersonian Democracy.
NEW LOCATION <— 37% & Umeetone St*
©VAR WOOLWOHm X an* ie^8PRLN6PIgl0, OHIO
Republican registration I* not 
the only topic'jn Dayton. New Deal­
ers And a coolness in the editorial 
columns of the Daily. News over what 
they have rend in months past, The 
New Deal banner ho longer has dis­
placed the Stars/and Stripes.’ Over 
in. "Springfield Republicans and Dem­
ocrats an still talking about the shock 
Postmaster Jim Farley received when 
one o f  the largest Democratic menu- 
factuners in the city had weeks be­
fore taken down' the Roosevelt like­
ness over his desk. The manufacturer 
has not changed his politics hut he has 
dropped support of the present head 
of that party. . Operating a factory 
two or three days each week would 
probably cut ns deep into, the Demo­
cratic pocket as Rojnibl ican*.
Our New Deal friends have little 
to say about the result of the Oolum- 
hu* Dispatch "Straw Vote*' on gover­
nor and senator in.this state.. Astraw 
vote, only appeals to followers of the 
political party candidates that run a- 
head, -When Rddsevelt was running 
ahead two yeans ago. Democrats cast 
their- hats iri the air. • Now FDR aup- 
portars hever mention the .’straw wit.- 
Repahticaps cast a g^lance* smite, 
stnriftum up hr tteir dmir and trice 
hsarip that flw* is yat a’ fhanes' of 
ndtHninr the state. Tuesday the 
vote was «ufoHUwai Ghweriior: Brielt* 
er, R., U#I2, Sawyer, D., 14JB96. 
Senator: Taft, R., 15^ 40, Bulkier D., 
i 4,m  *  ^ :
State Auditor Ferguson made# trip 
down to Washington to urge.the New 
Dealers not to hold out on the aged 
pensioners in Ohio ih their Aght 
against Gov. Martin L. Davey. Fer­
guson failed to convince - the New 
Deri and unless Davey gets down on 
his knees to beg mercy RoofteveUiina 
Will hold up fifty, per cent of the old 
age pensions money for October. Ohio 
has her share of the fifty per cent 
pension morfey. John W. Bricker, Re. 
publican candidate for governor, in a 
recent radio speech charged that both 
Ohio Democrats and New Dealers in 
Washington were playing politic* With 
the pension as an issue. No two of 
the Democratic stgtwofficers am play­
ing together. Them Is frRtion between 
State Auditor Ferguson and Attorney 
General Dnifey. Both have started 
various investigations and neither 
were ever completed, Both have 
fought Gov. Davey at every tom. 
Davey appointees have every reason 
to believe that they will ail be slated 
for a ride i^ to the great open spaces 
just a* sure as Charles Sawyer is 
elected. Sawyer must find a place for 
most of his supporter*. Civil service 
will give away to "Spoils for the 
Victor.11 Transfers, reduction in 
salaries, increase in work by doubling 
up jobs will force hundreds of resigna­
tions. Civil service is fine in theory 
but tough in practice With the change 
in administrations in either state or 
federal government.
CHRISTMAS CARDS
How On Display 
At Hits Office
NuOMB, D., Mtr, Tha 
govsmcc Is 
naming haliiad tha Rsfstblicnn can­
didate by • greater majority. The' 
present fprecast is that she of the 
seven o ngrieamsH tu Xanana will he; 
Reaublfeae. Sac. WaUacs’s rirsat 
speseh at Hutchieoii where ke up­
braided farmers far not becking
Cleveland ban a city
iHMilV mtMhtrnum 1^1 AT,
— 9tete »»eneHtis» have 
i ergnaisei u, «b emer
mmep waritheintheDriMatates. Tha iai-
gmm fikyi i EMHfEftAfe sftamjbn tttff kJui I^ W*- »■ j w - *■• Mm amP eWmPXHiilPP^WX'
Nat new is the satsIHament 
•C McengawMW aomutteee In O W i 
m wantiaa,
Mr, Cray kaaws these conmdttaw 
«mi ha ertpwiRid v«Uy but ha aesmu 
it is u different prbriem to pwrsuada 
the momhers to tak# time from thoir 
work to deveto time from now until 
July, IMP, t© th« riTsir* of the Paul- 
tary Congress, The days and nights 
between now end next July arc the
the New Deal, only brought out more period to get Ohio's bouse hr order to 
disaffection among farmers. Boss’ entertain the world.
Foudergmas, D,» Kansas City, eant his I . ■
protest to Washington to keep Wal-J PUBLIC SALK
lace out of the state or loose every- J. K. Gann, who resides on the 
thing- 1 Tcllow Springs pike, has decided to
discontinue farming and will hold «  
public sale on Wednesday, Octobers I»,“Just ms I had planned it”—You 
have heard that before. Wen there 
will' he little flag waving by New 
Dsmlers with new tom starring at 
34e in the county; wheat S8c and hogs 
down to the |7.6D mark. A dollar 
was taken off hogs lari week and 
shoot sixty cents this week. Bee. 
Wmllmce is going to purchase surplus 
foods and give it sway to stimulate 
the market' That has been going on 
for more than five year*. Increased 
purchasing power of the people Is all 
that hold, up the price of anything. 
New Deal Communistic nostrums will 
never bring about prosperity for any 
Class. Roosevelt-Hull free trade agree- 
nients let in Several hundred thousand 
pounds of hams ten days ago. a com- 
pete with hams from the American 
farm, hut Roosevelt or Wallace will 
not mention that, Six cent hogs be­
fore November 1st are almost a Cer­
tainty and probably five Cent hogs 
|»y December 1st
World AgreesOnly 
■ On Keeping Poultry
Ohio will hav* a chance in 1439 to 
■further the inteteste of $he people of 
thi? state and of cirisehs of this na­
tion and about 70 others when the 
World Poultry Congress opens in 
Cleveland. Tha Congress grew out of 
the Poultry Sckmee Association meet- 
intfft ofEK&iMtia 1912,Under the lead- 
eTship of Profmaor James Rice, Cor­
nell University; JPWfcsSor W. H.
and Bdvrnri Drawn, an RUglishmam 
' Four Wsrid Ipidtry;' CmgiUsse*
have been Ih L auk in Canada’' and ’ ;
the otimr Ohia hiMt
'tbaENff' M$ftiuridw jfcfltttiffftdaam^ aaa-^ euaggaa^ uwa^ F aaa. av^ aaa.egpp.
ftft ibft ttMtliyr idftftft ior McmI 
PoaHrv Ctattiiii to. ba UU {s titi 
United fitatto.- The marihiga axe-hahl 
i t  Thraa-ysar intervsj*# » ©hiodfipsa 
to haul Kngland'a miwrd aa a^Iwrt 
whn Bfi iMtiosm mat at London. ' 
During the It days, o f the World
jL ft fit l
r&WgSfggSSS®**
ewaar, pahRahar aad a#tw ofthe
XARLlt B
thatu pm.
ULL*
.. ’Myras Lee tmi dark OaMa am a«afa «iw«aaair watonM'. In re Handle,*' tha
great as its star*, which will W M , gent ©wirier In BpriagfteM, fa# a Week of .uaparattelad entertain
meat.
> r^0iiiu#y ■. at Cleveland:
ors wUi iasmat 4# Peres of exhibits 
which inclUda every phase of tha in­
dustry' Atom* tha egg to the - rafri* 
geratod bird. Hr. Cray claims develop, 
menu in hdariiag PWritry have moved 
so fast recently that this will be the 
first opportunity United States poul­
try meuwill have t o  see some of tha 
innovstloni from other nations,
Mr. Cray haems that Ohio pottRiy- 
men are aware of tha importance of 
the Coming Congresa hut he wants to 
add a word of admonition about the 
Amount ow work needed to maintain 
tha Buckeye state's repiiation pa a 
host, „Ohk> gets a major share of the 
honors and profits from tha CongrSsa 
so-it is only lagical that they should
— mm amm
J U L K A U .
MALLORY
^ u a t
We in vite you to inspect our line 
before placing: your order.
Card* With or Without Your Name
With new t&m being lifted at Sfcjs 
bushel and wheat 68s In the local 
markets we are entering into the fall 
benefit -of the New Ileal with:. Bee. 
Wallace and his crack-pots in control 
of planned farming. Another new 
scheme is now in the making and fail­
ure la m  certain for It writ has bees, 
with the three plana Med eat m far,
■ Wallace talks much of huge surplus of 
wheat and com in thla country but he 
never mentions the Btwsevelfc-ttul! 
free trade agreement* with'foreign 
nation* that ahippad wheat pad com 
to this country at a price lower than 
wi* quoted for heme grown grain,* 
t Use result was that the largest buyers f 
: fend processor* of .grain - stocked
; heavily of the imported stock, thus 
; riding in holding back consumption
■ of oar own grain, Wallace la Bounder-.; 
b*g» AAA has iw hacking other than1 
by those fatmera who are m the 
federal payroll to net! th* crack-pot 
aeheme to farmer*, Leave mtOm tm-> 
pnfeory feature and nine out e< ten 
farmer* do not car# what Wallace ’ 
think*, doe# m? plant, Compsdaasy
Th* Jt %#f-4CtoU5Bjr m soft 
aew grceii tones to com* 
pieman# your new fall 
t suit sa-9
’ yfeiriat  faritoi width and 
’ late, gmwtiproofed hr
■-* i cU«9fi
v c e c c
S H O P
unmI t t  faa f tawtol* Av«,
i m iBM llB , OHIO
I I N N U C A N
aaaTY n e w r
*Too Hot To HasdW” is malaly wito tto SMling
eomasoo hotwoM *  daring ntfatrix a»* ^ r  ^ « « » l  «me»ra8n 
hoy-rriand Waltsr Ftdgaon, Lao 
head the ontsttmdtnr aupportlog eaat.will b* a muslal oomedy abort subject and Fox sows of the day.
Has., X, I,, 
UMfcejr and Mr- 
Tpwday fW s v 
FvtoeotoO and
«VKt Mt rriuni
funeral m~*f
flHmsr Brock, 
iM k  who died 
Thnaaiisy night 
Naoh mtit five 
w«u condnciod 
at ta» Klever 1* 
ton C, Hi With 
burg- Saaideslw 
two daughters, . 
gpringficM, and 
aiator, Mrs Ifsi' 
and a tetbe? 
Rloomingburg.
Prccbyterian C 
once, Wednesday, 
Covenant Fresh 
Springfield. Dr. 
will speak and a
teach#*® ar4  
School am urged 
per, Resery
M,
. .msyariMM* m § .  filum'w *i ■ -ovyw ■Mk*t mk wPi'
la f d?r.
*rmn AftlAiftfciik..;'- w- Tli'C _.BiA Tho ao«w* 
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Presbyterian Church School Confar- 
eisee, Wednesday, 5 p. m„ at the 
Ccvcnant Presbyterian Church at’ 
Springfield. Dr, Walter D. Howell 
win speak and *11 -adult member*, 
teachers and officers of the Sabbath 
School ate urged to be present. Sup* 
per, 40c, , Reservations before Oct,
18. ' '  , ;  i „ ’
Suits pressed, 35e,' Dry cleaned and 
pressed, 75e. . Hen;tf Clothing Co.
s*r amt wife, near 
* Mr, and Mm. Fre* 
•d tela ylaea, k it Monday 
te. Naw Orleans, la., 
and aaMMK to UsH li, aa well a* other 
touasrthtg reteham points.
, I V -  «a* Mr*. Herycy Bailey have 
murnad alter a trip through the 
Heath test, ’Ytoitfcg place* of interest
Mr, and Mr*.. Harry Ltwto o f Santa.
Aim, Calif., Jtiw* b$m virittog friend# | . riffTMOOlST VMOOFAL
nlkuit. f  Itftott and m SynngfiaM f Jt*v» David W. Merida, Minister
j 1©;80 a, loader School.
A number of dairymen from thin u>oo a, m„ Manriag Warship, gar* 
Mction have been attending tea N»-i m n  « * * * , «n #  Man o f Ob* X». 
rioted Dairy Show at tee Ohio Statet mansion”
Fair grounds. Columbus, this week, I », Haworth League.
TM* is one o f ih* largest dairy ex- ! g$5 ¥l Yoate Forum, Leader, 
hibite in the country and next year Clyde Wills*?, 
wil) be held at Sen Fraaetoco, Calif., in 
connection with the World's Fair.
moaette; -*The- World Fainetfc Away.® 
Outeriaa ladenver, attel p. m- 
Leiderr.'; Ruth it*ohm} aM Phyili* 
fianne,'
ITnon Evening Service, 7:8® p.
Dr, Jamireon will speak at the M
Church,
S C H O O L  N E W S
Ms. and Mrp. John Lott o f Fitfes 
hw*h, Fa„ ara hem on a visit with 
Mrs- Hattie Owwen*. c
Vantna Varnl, 40, was lined flO 
and costs suspended Monday by Muni­
cipal Judge Frank L. Johnson, on a 
charge » f  intoxication. Charles and 
Curtin Ford, who gave’ CedarviUe ad* 
divsees, forfeited 110 bond* oh similar 
charges in £he flame court.
Miss Hilma Rahman of Ashtabula, 
0 „ vsiited Friday and Saturday with 
Mr. and Jin. Paul Orr, Miss Raisnen 
is,* graduate of dedarville College,
a t t e n t i o n
Butchering time will soon arrive. Carload af .8*it will be on our 
'siding at the. following dates .and at .a, LOW PRICE. -
Octofceir |® ’ - " 20
W EDN ESDAY T « U l^ p A Y  , * -
Fine Salt—Medium Salt-^ -BIock Balt *
Get -Your Winter Supply Npw.
MASTER!
Phone21 ..; Soutli,v|ffa^i;'-St.
it, ' i*t ** \ .
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: WILL HUT A SMILE ON HtS
;FACE AND KEEP IT THEBE J
The- growing boy or girt wh* has d * ■ 
daily' ration , of pure, rich^wholcsotno,
• milk.,is oh the way to a lifetime of 
health. ..  ^ "' v-
Onr service is  as near ss your telephone.
Leave a standing order today.
^ ---------- ’  r * *  #  * - , ,
# Cottage Cheese
, gi ’ Cream Cheeae’. - ^
1^ Butter MHk; ;;&v 
k  ; Chocolate Milk
- iy(k - ~
HA5TUR1ZED 
MILK
Hamman
Dairy
PHONE l»7
LIVE STOCK MICTION 
EVERY MONDAY
Butcher fluidity sheep and lam bs received on 
W ednesday.
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Mr. and Mrs, James t  Patterson, 
Xenia pike, will observe their twenty* 
fifth wedding anniversary at their 
home Saturday from two until five 
and from seven until nine In the eve­
ning, No invitation* have been issued 
and friends are invited to call between 
the above-hours, Mr*. Patterson was 
formerly Mis* Faye Lackey and both 
are well known in this vicinity. Ifr, 
and Mrs, Patterson were married in 
Jamestown, 'October, lfltb, jgj,*},
{dontiauti from  Mr*t peg§) I
Boy iefeeat News |
7;50 p, an, Union Service, Method* The first meeting of the committee 
ist Church, Rev, Jamieson wfll preach,? of Troop No, 68 of CedarviUe, Ohio, 
Friday, October 81, Queen Esther , took place m  October 3,198, At this - 
Banquet at Blanchaster. J meeting the committee was organised! ^
........ ........for the following year. The organize.
UNITED FMMBYTJHtlAN j tion waa a* follow*;
Ralph A. Jawkeoa, Minister ] W. W, Galloway, Chairman! H. D,
THE XENIA FARMERS EXCHAM6E €0.
CO A L--«EElii— FSED— FKETlLiZCR— CSK SlfT 
FLUU lt -C i EA IN— FENCE— KMITE— THUS 
SOY BEAN FEINT 
Custom Mixing and Crinding
Phene: 188 O. W. mL% Maaaier 484 W. Main atmst
Mr.'Roy Hendor*on,who is a patient 
in the McClellan Hospital, to" reported 
much improved. ■
The George Dodds & Sons Granite 
Co., Xenia,.has just completed the 
erection of a memorial 75x100 feet 
along State Route 21, between Cam­
bridge and Marietta, honoring the 
memory o f Commander Zachary 
L’andfldowne, and thirteen members of 
his crew, who lost thde live* Sept. 3, 
1925 when the navy dirigible Shanan- 
doah; crashed,.
*j*./ ■ ‘ M'll' 'i'," ,
- '• LARGE BARN BURNED 
A large barn dn what whs known 
as The Oliver DeHaven farm, James­
town pike- now owned by Mrs. Mattie 
Dales, burned Saturday night. The 
fire is thought to have started in the 
moW and. building and contents burn­
ed. There was no live, stock in the 
"Barn., The Jamestown Fir* Depart­
ment 'was called to protect the home 
and other buildings.
- Dr. David Markle, pastor of the 
local M. E. Church led devotions at a 
meeting of the Greene County Minis. 
teriaL Association, Monday at the Iron 
Lantern, Xenia. Dr. Schulte, Dayton, 
was the speaker. Officers chosen were: 
President,.Rey. C. A. BoWers, James­
town; vice-president, Rev. J, R. Miller, 
Xenia; secretary,’Rev. C. A. Arthur, 
Bowersville; treasurer, Rev." Mrs, De- 
Ella Newlin, Xehi*.-
Sherman M. Preston,'7J, died at his 
.D fflr foiiota--
i.hg'.| pam^iV ',aS^e ihree Jea.r*. Akd’ 
and ’another last Wwlc.' He waa a 
natke of Mtosoari and is Mwrivwi By 
a oon. Earl, 'Burbank,, Calif.,‘ step- 
daughtev,.;l(T*. Temy, CaliL, and a 
Ada ' Th&
funeral Will hb held from Littleton 
Funeral Home, Saturday at 2 p. m., 
attif burinl in Clifton Cemetery.
Sabbath School, 10 a, m. Meryl Hunt, Vice Chairman; Dr. Loo Andcr- 
Stormont, Supt, {son, Sec. and Trees.; Raymond T,
Preaching, 11 a, m« Communion will Williamson, J. Lloyd Confarr, Ben 
be observed; the Communion Medita- jamin W. Adams, Dr. Donald Kyle, 
tion on the theme: "Completeness in A. E. Richards, Dr. Paul J, Volkert, 
Christ.”1 Reception of new members At the regular troop meeting of 
at this service. Baptism if desired. , Troop 58 Tuesday, October 11, the 
Y. P. C, II., 6:30 p, m. Subject;! organisation of the troop into Patrol* 
"Finding Strength ip God,”  Leader,1 for the following year took place. 
Herman Lewb. '  | There was a total of 16 boys and lead.
Union Service, 7:30 p, m., in tha ets present, After the business meet- 
Methodiat Church.. Theme; "The^ng the troop took a short hike. All
Garments of Christ”
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p, 
nn^ .
Pfayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m. Leader, Mrs. E, G, McKibben.
Fall Rally of the Xenia Presbyterial 
of the W. H. S„ in the First V. P. 
Church, Columbus, Thursday, Get. 20.
Preparatory services this Week, Fri 
day,* 7:30 p. m., message by Dr. H. 
B. MCElroe o f Xenia, Saturday; 2 
p. m., by Mr, John Taylor of the Ce* 
daprllle Theological Seminary. Bap 
tisms at the Saturday- service. The 
session will convene At the Close of the 
Saturday service, At this meeting yre 
will welcome into our membership 
those ready to unite by Profession' of 
Faith. Also those uniting by certi­
ficate. It is desired .that we may have 
a 100 per cent attendance at the Com­
munion services, '"This, do in Eemem- 
berance of Me.”
other scouts and boys interested in 
joining the Scouts are requested to he 
present at 7:30. next Tuesday night.
Grade School Operettas—October 28
Make plans now to attend the grade 
school operettas, at the CedarviUe 
Opera House,i Friday evening, October 
28, The pflpils of the first and second 
grades wiU present, “Belling the Cat.” 
"Cinderella in- Flowerland”  wijl be 
musical- presentation, of pupils, 'o f 
grades 3, 4, S^nd.G, ' . ‘ . '
Further details wiU be found 
the next issue,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Benjamin N, Adas**, Minister
Sabbath Scliool, 10 a. m. Lesson: 
“Reverence For God,”  Exodus 20:7; 
Matt. 5:33-37! 12:33-37. :
Wotehip Service, 11 a. m. Theme: 
“God, the, Everlasting King.” Ser­
in
Iliff <& Eveland Get 
New Bellbrook School
W.- C» Iliff of this place and A. P. 
Eveland, Wilmington, hid jointly and 
secured the contract for the ngW addi­
tion to the Bellbrook High School 
which is a $72,727 PWA project. The 
part of the-work Biff and Eveland bid 
amounted to $53,403. The same firm 
was second lowest bidder on the new 
Xenia City Hall. Eveland was the 
contractor on the new Jamestown joint 
School building.
PUBLIC SALE
Having decided ta diocontinue farming, I w ill sell At Public 
Sale at my farm, X mile northwest o f CedarviUe, oh Yellow
Springs road*
Wednesday, October 19th, 1938
COMMENCING AT 1:00 O’CLOCK
the follow ing described property. ,
1 Gray Mare,12yrs. old, in foal }
1 Bay Weanling Colt, a good one. ,
10—-HEAD OF CATTW^~16
Consisting of 1 Jersey cow, fresh With third calf; Jersey cow carrying ■ 
sixth calf, giving 3 gal. milk and freshens in January; 1 Jersey carrying sixth 
calf, giving 3& gal. milk and freshens in March; 1 Jersey cow carrying second 
calf, giving 2 gal, milk and freshen* in.June; I Guernsey heifer, carrying 
second calf, giving 2 gal. milk and freshens in Jan,; 1 Guernsey heifer carry- 
ing second calf and giving 2%J gal. milk; will freshen in March’; 2 yr. 
heifer due to freshen^March; 6. jer*eyjieifers 5 to 16.months old.
• ; .. '• 46~HEADbF HOGS—46
Consisting of 2 Duroe gilts with 13 pigs by side; 6 brood sows to farrow 
in,February ;  4 brood sows to farrow in -November; 32 shpats average 
115 lbs.; 4 open gilts;.2 year-old Duroe male hogs. AH hogs double immuned.
67—HEAD OF SHEEP—«7
Consisting of*27 head'of Shropshire EWes 2 to 4 years old; 40 head De­
laine owes 2 to 3 years old ,
. FARMING IMPLEMENTS . <  ,
Consisting Of self hinder, McCormick; Superior Wheat drill; double disc, 
ManureSpeader (New Ideal); Mowing machine j John Deere hay rake; Oliver • * 
sulky plow, 14-in.; John Deere corn plow; John Deere corn planter and 70 rode 
wire; roller, walking plow; 2 sides harness, wagon bed; Check lines, bridle. 
Single shovel plow and numerous articles hot mentioned. 4 \
TERMS OF SALE-—CASH
tJte
Weikert & Gordon, Auctioneers' Hugh Turnbull, Clerk
W
SEED CORN—May we1' book, your 
order now for ScrSfTs Hybrid Seed 
Corn for spring deliver. No money 
itown. See R. H. Sprscklen for cata­
logue and prices.
n o tice  t o  w a te r  USERS I
. AH water consumers having meters 
in cellars, are asked by the Board of 
Public Affairs to keep a Space clear 
jSO/that the meter reader can get to 
the meter,. 1 . -
Dr. D,*H; Markle, pastor of the Ce» 
darvilte M. £ . Church ipoke to the 
College Y- M. C. A, group Wednesday 
morning, He spoke about the heroism 
or young pioneers in the founding of 
this country And its expansion west­
ward, and how there was a chance 
for heroism in the lives of young men 
today,- . . ■ - 4
The College-Dramatic Club will hold 
its second meeting of the year, Tues­
day evening. After a.shorfc business 
meeting, a one act play, “ Pink Geran­
iums,”  will bo presented, Jane Frame 
is the director of the pluy^  and the 
east includes: Jeanette Neal, Bernice 
Roster, Louise Cosier, Cecil Thomas, 
and Jay Peterson,
Mr, John L  Durst will return to Ms 
homo in Springfield, Sunday. Mr. 
Durst has teen in. Holmes Hospital# 
Cincinnati, since September S9 for an 
operation of the eye. Students and 
faculty join in wishing for an early 
recovery. ,
Cedarvilla College students enjoyed 
themselves at a party Thursday eve* 
m’ng sponsored by the Epworth 
L*p««*  n ftte Methodist tistah, rTfee 
entertejbteent fW*fr in,j|fcfor6i bf 
tousie«8:«uest]asii» and memrs^pik^ 
Kaim’arfriloiipro^ 
gram.-. A ! iSustosI riant, “ fcattfc 
Center Symphony from Btm‘« Creek,”  
was put on by the Epworth Ijeague, 
Musical games and dances were pfay  ^
ed, and the refreshments were in tha 
form of tea luaetet,
Rev, B, NT^SSams gave m abort 
talk t o  the collage students in tb* 
tegular tbapel period Mtefay mom  ^
in#, He brought out tha thwteht that 
obataelea In life mast he tahkM on as 
w challenge, and not- «s m
ins
451,.
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One Hundred and . Three Years o f Community Service 
State of .Condition as o f September 28th 1938
ASSETS
Cash on Hand or in Banks a*.* « 951,645.78
Bonds o f U, $. and Guaranteed by U. S. 358,040.00
Federal Land. Bank Benda .................  254,100.00
Ohio M unicipal Bonds ............ ;..... ., . 38,407,23
Loans to  Our Custom ers.............. 1........ 687,686.33
Banking House, DoWling Bldg., and
Furniture and F ixtures.................  25,001.00
Stock in Federal Reserve B ank.....................................  6,000.00
Other A saets................ .—.....................  393.82
Total A ssets.......................... $2,821,124.16
LIABILITIES '
Deposits $1,035,469.98
i V* * v, , *   ^ ‘
Capital S to ck .... .......... ..........$100,000
Surplus M * 100’,000 \
Undidiyed Profits ' ;
and Resources ...........  185,654.18
Total Capital Account _________   385,654.18
Total Liabilities ........ :.$2,321,124.16
A  reserve cash account is a very com forting and profitable thing to have in time o f need* Very often it en­
ables one to  take advantage o f fine opportunities, and gives one a feeling of greater security and independence. 
A ll capital upon which business is founded had its beginning in some one’s cash reserve.
We invite you to open an account 
at o u t  bank and experience o u t  
Helpful Service,
!
iy IllM ...... ......................Hil IJiiq,Lm|W.T<f.ifNf BJUM'.J
IlepNMdtR limited to Safety lieposit Boxca MEMBER OF THE
15,000 FDIC For pent $2.00 Up FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
' ... : ..................
W e invite you to com e in and confidentially discuss with us
your financial problem s
The Xenia N ation a l B ank
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, *h* u,v«* i* sioddsd with mram **-
■ |>vrt* at dhet* *# toper Ml MivkhiaU 
*#d Mririy. Non* of it i* good mw»
. w muyom, whatever Mi uttiiwto 
; toward drinking may b*. Im »t of 
: oil i$ it good mwi m those wh» am 
vkiinui of th® fcquor-ralawd «*ur- 
' i*mm  which made the »«w» eolunun, 
t Yet still wore vigorous attempts 
' n i  mads by Xbt limner industry to in­
ert S*e their liquor mIm , to make new 
; cutstomer* of women and youth, to in. 
t f toduce them to the tow ns and to in­
troduce liquor into the home,
The United States Brewers Associa­
tion, s t its recent nations] convention, 
resolved to “try to wake friends of 
the public”  and opened a new fight 
to withstand dry efforts toward the 
return of Prohibition,
Before Prohibition everyone knew 
lust where liquor was sold and that 
place waa called a “saloon,”  Parent* 
did not allow their children to go to 
such places hut now, we hav» liquor 
old everywhere—not only in taverns, 
but in hotels, restaurants, road-houses, 
filling stations, grocery stores, con­
fectioneries, everywhere and the 
young are frequenting these places bg 
the thousands. We have also hundreds 
of parents serving liquor in their 
homes today,
■The victim is usually fooling him­
self, He seldom understands exact­
ly why he drinks and he Jays ’ie 
wants to reform in order to please his 
wife, or someone else, when actually he 
doesn't want to, at all. Alcohol is his
fltmft Mai la par*
sf OsdarvUk, Grwm# 
yasM m a regular
ea rite 1st day 
of fligmS. ‘UN, t o o  will be auto 
mkted-te i n  gmdHM ateetora of to* 
waM VMIags si  CMhurviU* at to*
Osawral Matofcm to tbs Viiiags «f C* 
darvUls, Ohto, m  to* 8to day « f  Hsn 
vsmhsr, -ttoW, tbs gusation of iasuing 
Bond* of «aU( Vttteg* in the sum of 
Thirty.flv* Hundred ($$WKMKll Dol-, „
In f fjt|* Ik* iHntfti|ff bf BOffhiiinr" jrifuiny jpigs mm***3t:*Q  uOWft 
Fire fighting Apparatus and Equip-: 8HUBP *  LAMBS-,749 Mad,
( mint for said Village, The maximum j .. j*1” npaboeeannoeqliW 
fa «Wta f* a* f * C» & era* «.hO
Feeder lambs 
Wether#
tleadey, Ostoher ft, SMC 
fplogfieM Uv# Stock Sates m* :
HOGS-lti* head,
M -1H  lbs, r
INQ-ttO ibe, • .-.MM to S IO
ShO'hfS Um, ■• ^  v sj ;> v. t- t S/ih
271-890 lh« 1 »«^ <3Coeioi=sjqpci am
MO ibe, up 7,71 down
140.190 lbs, to fJSm-m ibe *■ r- -T ^r- ^  p. v:^ =7.75 5
SO^Wjp 7e*?2f i\
8in«t m1 *» *» t» •» e» «? iw ** ** r9 & a e» m 5,00 to 5,70
WWWHMWIHUIIIIHHHHIItmrtWfHHWniWHIlHWHHHHKMUnniHiimiHni.
THE GEO. OOODS & SONS GRANITE CO.
MONUSIBNTS— MAUSOLEUMS ! 
MARKERS
s ii?  THE FIHEST MEMORIAL ART EXHIBIT IN OHIO' I 
« 5  W. Maln« Street Phone: 850 ]
IWmitrtHmiwiinWilmiinyniii,mn,p,iii«KH«nHHtU)»n««lHim<Hwuin>MiH»iniiin»HiiHinint<ni|iHI|,m'HiHHi**'
HOME PEDERAl. SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 1
4  PER CENT ON SAVINGS
Start An Account and Watch lt Grow * |
»*N, Detroit St. Phone: Main 38 I
H|gHil»HUW*iimiiillNH)hHHiyiH(lyM|
v n v i i ,  A I W A  Q A t l i ' QJUuyNIil, A U lw  ijA IaIuQ
-— B U I C K —
Authorised Sales and Service . >
BEAU BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS 
9H S. Detroit ’ ' * Phbne: Main $30
W>IWMW»>W*»«t't»l,WlW«HHltmt»Wtf.'WlHM|tWIW«4HWtmtlWlWH1H»IHWWI»H»HWWmilWlWWin<HW1lllMHmMHHH
B A R K E f t ^ S
EMCTRICAL APPLIANCES
THE HOUSE OF WESTINGHOUSE
$ &  Main St. . 1  1 Phone: Main 1187
USCDPARTS
CARS—TRUCKS—TRACTORS 
Tires—Radiators— F^enders—Generators 
" We Buy Uaed Cert Fee Pert*
XENIA AUT0 WRECKING CO.
U l M k l L  • M m ,: MM. US
imdcrstanda him; he hugs it dst’ 
perately. to him, for he is in fact 
getting his basic satisfactions out of 
liquor,
Dry goods ahd wet goods^  hardware, 
and hard liqubr, groceries and, grog 
baked goods and booze, all under one 
roof. This country may need another 
appropriation of twenty billion dollars 
to  cure the depression.. What it need* 
more is a revolution of religion 'that 
will put ,in the White House a bone 
dry! president, with a bone dry con­
gress that witt “destroy the works of 
the devil.”—Progress. ■ /
’ Ohio' farmers who intend to store 
corn for long periods should be sure 
the ebrn are well dried before putting 
ithent in the crib. Corn dries fustor in 
field than it does in the crib, but toe 
tendency ie to hatveet jto early at. 
possible to avoid bhd weather for field 
Work, ' • - • '' "l 1 ' :
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LEG Ah NOTICE
Edith Marsh,'Whose place o f resi­
dence |s unknown, will take notice that 
Chas, Marsh his filed his petition for 
divorcinn Case No, 81781 of the Court 
of Common plea# of Greene County, 
Ohio, on the ground’ of gross neglect 
of duty and that the case will come up 
for hearing on or after'October 1$, 
1938." ■■ ■
FOREST DUNKEL, Atty.
(Oct. 14d)
number of years during Which such | rTv. * 
Honda will run ia*T«n CIO) years ] 
the estimated average additional tax 
rate outside the Ten (10) Mitt Limita­
tion to pay the interest thereon and to 
retire said Bonds as certified by the 
County Auditor of Greens County,
Ohio, will be 1,12 Milla per dollar of 
taxable property. Dated this ICth 
day of September, 1988.*
By eider of The Board of Elections 
of Greene County, Ohio,
DARRELL U KLINE, Chairman,
C. R, BALESi Clerk. 
(OctU4-2L*$-Nov. 4)
Notice ia hereby given toat.itt pur- 
auance of a Resolution-of the Council
the lst day of/Amtost, i9^r there will 
be spbrnitted to the quslified electors 
o f said Vitlage at the general election 
tb be held in toe Village of Cedarvitte, 
Ohio, on the 9th day of November, 
1938, the question of issuing honds of 
said Village in the sum of Thirty-Five 
Hundred. (|3^00.00) for the purpose 
of the purchase of fire fighting ap­
paratus and equipment.
........ .. ------------ - ■ The, maximum number' o f -years
best ^ friend, the only one who trulyjlyhich said bonds will run is ten (10)
yesrs, .end toe estimated average ad­
ditional tax rate, outside of toe limita­
tion imposed by Article, Section 2, of 
toe Constitution, to pay toe interest 
thereon S»d retire the same, as certi­
fied by the County Auditor, will be 
.57 mills per dollar of taxable prop­
erty. ••
Those whe Vote In favor of the pro­
position of 'issuing toe bonds as afore­
said shall have written or printed oh 
thrir ballots iha words “For'toe Bond 
Issue, and thoae who vote against toe 
same shall bars written or printed 
on their hnllots the words “Against 
the Rond Issue.'
; PIERRE KeCORKELL, . 
Cleric of Village of Cedarvitte, Ohio. 
(4t) ■’ ^  .
BUCKEYE FURNITURE & MATTRESS CO.. V
U P H O L S T E R I N G
Custom Hide Furniture, Draperies, Blip Covers, Pillows, Pads
New —  Mattresses«— Rebuilt
„ Geraeteei Servke in’ Mattnss-Renevstlng
LEGAL NOTICE
COURT OF COMMON,PLEAS 
Greeee County, Ohio 
Alice J. Johnson, plaintiff,
. vs.. ‘
Albert Johnson, Dsfendnbt.
Defendant, Whose residence is on- 
known, 'will take notice that he: has 
been sued for divorce and same will 
be for hearing on and after six (6) 
WMks *from the first publication of 
this notice,
FRANK t ,  JOHNSON, *
- Attorney for Plaintiff. 
(9-30—ll-4d)
LEGAL NOTICE
WANTED-> Farm Leqe. Agent, 
.'Meat be ewiuahstsd' with’faniMris' 
lUliaMa aeg «,nnMy *A furuMh '
' ' E^BU'auuK^Aiadh '
sppsrt—Ry au<( future if |*w ju »' 
willing to week. Write Mortgege 
Imea .DeFi: -
WINWOOD&CO.
SFRl)t«FIBLD.OHIO
$.75 to 8,00;
r.cio^ «»^ o^ »^(j«4fl0 to $415]' 
.,8.00 to 3.60 ; 
2.25 to 8.00
Light ewes 
Heavy ewe*
UATTLE -206 head.
Best steers »»7JS0 to 7.75
Other ateera. down
Best heifers 7,90 to 7AQ
Other heifers — ,.„„.,^_.6.75 down 
Besfc fat cows to $.50
Other Cows .,^ .,...— --4.95 down
Best hulls .$.85 to $.90
Breeding bulls - *****#«• 150.00 down
VEAL CALVES—145 heed.
Top — . . . . . . . . . — 12,00
Gtod apd choice .   9.40 to 10.60
Cull»‘ . . . . . . -----■— .....8 .9 0  down
Extension agents from 14 Ohio; 
counties; specialists from Ohio State 
University, and state club leaders ter 
eently spent three days in the first 4-H 
Club' Workshop figuring ways and 
means of-strengthening future’ club 
programs for Ohio’s 5$,000 members,
Spencer Tracy and Mickey Rooney in “Boy* Town”
Only one* to e generation eomee a pictora w ty toe  heart- 
warmiag sympathy, the home* »4 w ta *«n g  an1 ^ ?  *"*5 
fun of “Boy* Town” starring ’ Thff mT-Tracy and the eereerie wonder boy, Mickey BoonV> This uu 
lorgettable screen drama will open Sunday, October l » * r  tba 
Xenia toestor to Xenia for a sHrrtag five day ***^*?®“t  '“Boy* Town”  ae brougbt to . the screen, is the tree narra* 
- live of toe town that now exist* and ts atlll headed by Father 
Fiannagan who not only turned over bla school asd^ground* tor 
background shots b«t who traveled to Hollywwd as torikniCSl ad- 
, ylser on,the picture,-- Henry Hull and Gene Raymond alio .lav* 
' important rifies to thy ■reductions ,
FOR SilE AND SUNT MS PSY Hfi
SPOT GASH PAID FOR
HORSES —  —  ^  COWS
(N  Sise and Condition)
Prompt removal of
' Hogs, Sheep, Calvas, '
Colts *
Telephone .454
XENIA FERTILIZER A 
TANKAGE CO. -
II Dayton hvt, We Pkk Up and Deliver Phone: 64
IHFJiS MOTOKSAF,E(S
ABBANNOUKC1NS
THE NEE 1939 PLYMOUTH
«OMKlNji tUI8KBn’
A!s#<6eod tlsed,€s»
$11 Dayton Ave> Phones Mate m  ft-
COMMON PLEAS COURT , 
Greene County, Ohio 
Florence Corbett
. • VI,
Nathaniel Corbett.' ?
'  The defendant whoso last’ known 
residence was at Cook County Hos­
pital, Chicago, III., will take notice 
that he haft been used for divorce for 
wilful absence for mom than three 
yearn and that same will he for hear­
ing m  and after six weeks from tho 
first publication of this notice.
; FRANK h, JOHNSON, 
and Georgia. Attorney for Plaintiff, 
(946 -10 21)
Glaser’s Beauty 
Shop
All Lines i f  EEAIITV CULTURE
Shmnptob, Finger • Waw«
sa d  Mswieure
u . &
L I V E  S T O C K
XENIA UNION STOCK YARDS
isl fthMtj Main l i
P E R M A N E N T S -#! mid | i
m t Vim  Natkmal Bank BHg, - 
Pbonet II, s m  i  m M. 11214
« SPRINGFIELD, O,
Ur. H . KF. V S h M
■ BENTKTT .
nmm mmmum
A  NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
ADAIR'S
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE
N Detroit Bt, Xenia, O,
g^»g.‘Bii.'inife)iiiilwn»H'8nininii)in>;wn8B«iaMt.-if*#
Ur. 1’aul J. Volkert
. Dentist
nmea novas
Monday and Friday 
cm  A, M, to $ P, M, ’ 
Tuesday, Thimday and Saturday 
M, to fiill » .  U, ■
VyVkjtJb ’riWg^ y^R'IKfALitototoJfgiws A #4mwto<iws^  WHBE® w^SMIS'Bw, uFNSSICNMIiy ««s S."TMw!5W
Phones U
When *m mn*x& tliwse mkmmn s* j. - -» -v-. . a^witoiatj^ iito ■wAameH®w AM I < lf%  I M M I fir
POORWSION
CWK pill A ■
Lily In Tour Hand
V, I * NEhSON, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST
;  M IX  Y O U R  O W N  H O G  SU PPLEM EN T
’ *  „  -  e ] ‘  1 1 - ‘ *  ^ ■<•• ^ 1 
,  4 - . , . , .  , V i  : ;  y  . ' •<  ^ '
We can prove to you that? our statement in. last week's advertisement still stands ti ne 
•—that you can save $5.00 to #8.00 pet ton—mix your own hog supplement. v
'‘"V ; ■ “ *•- ..'4: • ;;  - y ’ j*; ‘n  , ,  ^ V >*
We can also build the proper feed for your particular wants as to season—-be it dry lot** r . f U ,, t V f * , t ,r r *A * ’ > t  ^ ’■*''’*& (.,V ;
feeding or pasture dr age of hogs any one of these and other conditions which may 
be peculiar,to your own requirements, '• “
it
7W  •J011
II see a n * th M
N r V /  F F A U T Y  . N E W  L U X U R Y  
. . T M A T  N O  O T H E R  L O W -  
P R I C E D  C A R  M A Y  B O A S T  
u s  w e l l  i s  a  h o s t  o f  
e n c j ' n t .  t.»ru 9 f e a r  t i r e s  
e x c l u s i v e  t o  C h e v r u i c j
HEW 1939 CHEVROLET
O N  D I S P L A Y
AT A l l  CHEVROIFT FHAIM**- ♦ 4 ^
1
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES
jq^ -*— jn t- nmjt*. ,
T
